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REPORT

on tho operat lon botween 1987 and 1991 of the system of compensat lon for
loss of export earnlngs for least-developed countrles not slgnatory to the
th I rd ACP-EEC Convent lon

1. Background

'l .1 At tho Par ls conf erence on the least-developed countr les ln
September 1981, tho lndustr lal lzed countr les were asked to examlne th,:
posslbiltty of holplng these countrles to offset the adverso offects of
loss of forelgn exchange earnlngs from exports of commodl t les.

'1'.2 ln responso to thls request, the Communlty undertook to conslder the
posslblllty of extendlng the beneflts of a system llke Stabex, applled to
the ACP States since 1975, to the least-doveloped countrles not slgnatory
to the Lom6 Convontlon. Although'lnltlally a common posltlon could not be

roached on whether lts declslon to set up such a system should bo dependent
on an ldentlcal commltment from other donor countrles, ln October 1985 the
Communlty reached an agreement on oxtendlng tho Stabex system. lt
announcod lts lntontlons at an UNCTAD moetlng ln Goneva devotod to a

mld-term rev lew of the Substant la I New Programme of Act lon.

1.3 Tho prlnclples underlylng the new system were drawn up ln 1986 and
offlclally adoptod by the Councll on 9 February 1987 ln the form of:

a framowork Regulatlon (No 428187);1
an lmplementlng Regulatlon (No 429187)1

2. How the svstem has develooed

2,1 When tho system was set uP, olght countrlos classlfled by the
Unlted Natlons as among the least-developed and not slgnatory to tho
Lom6 conventlon' wore ollglble for the system (see Annex II of the
lmplement lng Regulat lon).

To date four of the elght potentlal reclplont countrles havo not made use
of the system. Those aro:

(a) the Klngdom of Bhutan, vlrtually alt of whose exports go to lndla;
(b) the Lao Peoplo's Democratlc Republlc (seo polnt 3.3 below);
(c) the Republlc of Maldlvos, whlch has exported to the Communlty only very
small quantltlos of the products coverod by the system, thus not reachlng
the threshold of dependenco referrod to ln Artlcle 6(1) of
Rogu I at I on 429/87 i
(d) the Peoplo's Democrat lc Republlc of Yemen (see polnt 3.4 bolow).
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The other four countr les (People's Republ lc of Bangladesh, Republ lc of
Haltl, Klngdom of Nepal and Yemen Arab Republlc) have recelved several
transfers for varlous products durlng the flve years of the system's
appllcatlon, the detalls of whlch are shown ln the tables ln the Annexes.

2.2 ln August 1988 the Commlsslon proposed to the Councll that Burma
(Myanmar) should be lncluded ln the llst of countrles ollglble for the
system and that the estlmated budgetary cost of lmplementatlon should
theroforo be altored. Although Parl lament gave lts approval ln
January 1989, tho Councll's f lnal declslon on the lnclusulon of Burma was
none the less kept falrly low key because of the country's polltlcal
sltuatlon.

2.3 ln 1990 the number of countr les ellglble for tho system had fallen
from elght to slx for tho fol lowlng roosons:

(a) havlng accedod to the fourth ACP-EEC Conventlon, Haltl wlll, from the
1990 appllcatlon year (1991 flnanclal year), be covered by the Stabex
system set up under that Conventlon. ln July 1990 the Commlsslon therefore
proposod to tho Councll that the Republlc of Haltl should be removed from
the llst of countrles ellglblo under the system of compensatlon for loss of
export earnlngs for least-developed countrles not slgnatory to the
ACP-EEC Conventlon. At the same tlmo the system's overall budget was cut
to ECU 47 ml lllon.

(b) The two Yemens (Aran Republ lc
together ln May 1990 lnto a slnglo
Yemen.

3. lmo lementat lon of the svstem

and People's Democrat lc Republlc) Jolned
sovorelgn state cal led the Republ lc of

3.1 Slnco Communlty cooperatlon wlth some of the roclplent countrles under
the now system began only shortly before the system was offlclally set up,
or had nover been ostabllshed wlth othors, lts lmplementatlon posed some
dlfflcultles.

3.2 At the outsot many of the dlf f lcultles were connected wlth stat lst lcal
cooperatlon. The fact had to be faced that most of tho countrles concerned
were unablo to take on qulckly the tasks asslgned to them by the
Regulat lons.

ln some casos, losses even had to be calculated on the basls of Communlty
lmport statlstlcs to ensuro that these countrles were not excludod from the
systom. Thls sltuatlon has lmproved over the yoars and, although not
perfect, lt ls at present relatlvely satlsfactory.

Of the countrles whlch have already beneflted from the system slnce lts
lmplementatlon, thls ls partlcularly the case for Bangledesh and Nepal, but
less so for Haltl and the Yemen Arab Republlc.
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3.3 !,-aos seems to be havlng great dlff lculty ln changlng course after long
years of unadultoratod sociallsm. Followlng recent pol lt lcal changes,
there ai"e slgns of an attempt to set up a market economy, but rluch remalns
to be done. lts geographlcal sltuatlon as a landlocked country does not,
moreover, mako tho task any easler.

Laos has not, therefore, taken advantage of the system so far.

3.4 The former People's Democratlc Republic of Yemen ls probably lil a
slmllar sltuatlon, although the country has never been vlslted. Followlng
Its margor wlth tho Yomen Arab Ropubllc, lt wlll be lnterestlng to see how
the new Republ lc develops.

3.5 The former Yemen Arab Republlc has recelved only one transfer for
coffee for the 1986 appl lcatlon year. Slnce then lts transfer
requests - ln 1988 and 1989 for coffee and hldes and sklns - havo beon
refused, olthor because they woro presented too late (ln 1988) or because
tho request was stat lst lcally lnslgnlf lcant (1989).

ln 1990 and 1991 thls country dld not submlt any transfer requests.

3.6 Haltl has recelved four large transfers for coffee and cocoa under the
1987 anct 1988 appllcatlon years. ln 1990, however, lts requests could not
be accepted because they were presented too late.

3.7 Bangladesh and Nepal prosented requosts for Stabex transfers for a
varlety of products ln each of tho flvo years of the system's appllcatlon.
The results of these requests are shown ln the tables ln the Annex.

4. Flnanclal management

4.1 Artlclo 4 of the framework Regulatlon states that: "tho ostlmatod
budgetary cost of lmplomentlng the system... should not exceed
ECU 50 ml I I lon for tho flve-yoar perlod".

4.2 As a rosult of Haltl's wlthdrawal from tho llst of ollglble countrles
ln 1990, thls sum was reduced to ECU 47 nl lllon becauso there were then
fewer ellglble reclplont countrles ln f lnanclal year 1991 (1990 appllcatlon
year ) .

4.3 Durlng the flve years that the system has been applled, the breakdown
of approprlatlons entered ln the budget of the correspondlng flnanclal year
u,as as follows:
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Appllcatlon year Flnanclal year CA PA
(ECU ml I I lon) (ECU ml I I lon)

1 986
1 987
1 988
1 989
1 990

1 987
1 988
1 989
1 990
1 991

6.25
13.75
10.0
10.0
6.0

5
15 .0
10.0
10.0
7.O

Tota I 46.0 47 .O

4.4 Justlfled transfer requests, by contrast, amounted to:

Appl lcatlon yoar Flnanclal year Justlfled transfer bases

1986
't987

1 988
1 989
1 990

1 987
1 988
't989

1 990
1 991

ECU 9 405 850
19 058 102
15 188 487
3 306 986

64 213

Total ECU 47 023 638

4.5 By comparlson wlth "the estlmated budgetary cost of lmplementlng the
syst6m" (Art lcle 4 of Regulatlon No 428/87), namety ECU 50 mllllon,
subsequently roduced to ECU 47 mllllon, lt could be supposed that losses
u,ere v lrtua I ly tota I ly covered (99.95%) .

ln fact, howover, because of the budget approprlatlons avallable for each
flnanclal year, the Commlsslon had to reduce the transfer bases falrly
substanilat ty ln 1988 anct 1989. These reduct lons amounted to 44.4% and

34.16X respect I ve I Y.

consoquently, whon the amount of tho Justlfled transfer bases
(ECU 47 023 638) ls comparod wlth that of tho transfers actually pald
(ECU 33 371 199) the cover ls no more than 70.97%-
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5. llse made of transf ers

5.1 The followlng operatlons have been planned by the reclploni countrles

Yeor Country Product Plonnsd usc

1986 Ncpol Hidcs ond sklng In thc scctor: Improvanent of processlng technlques.
Morkct survcy! ond trodc pronotion.
Irportr of mochincs ond cqulpment.

Bonglodcsh Tco " Improvcment of rood ond
tclccmtunicot ions lnf rostructura.
Prcvcntlvc heol th corc.
Irrlgotlon.

Jutc " Inprovqncnt of quollty ond ncw
monuf octurlng proccslcr.
Scorch for ncw poerlbl I ltlca of uslng
Jutc ln locol lndustrlca.
Trodc pronotlon.
Rurol rcglonol dcvcloprncnt.

1987 Nopol Hldoa ond cklnt In thc scctor Improvarcnt of $rEs' proccaslng
tcchnlquca ond cxtcnclon acrvlccs.

Bonglodcsh Jutc " Frcc dlatrlbutlon of accds-
Intcnrlflcotlon of Jutc Arowlng.
Dcvcloporcnt of ncw rccdr

Tco " lmProvdlcnt of infrostructurc.
Irrlgotlon.
Educot I on .

Trodc pronotlon.

Holtl Coltcc/cocoo In thc scctor Inprovancnt of rood lnfrortfucturc.
Inprovarcnt of productlon ond morkctlng.
Exccutlon of microproicctr ln productlon
orcot.

1988 Ncpol Hidee ond gklng In thq gcctor lrprovarcnt of
Lcntl lc quontlty ond quol ity of producta.

llodcrnl zot lon of lnf rostructurc.
Purchorc of cqulpmcnt.

Bonglodcah Jutc " Rotlonol lzotlon of coopcrotlvcs.
Trolnlng of lobourforcc.

Holtl Coffccr/Cocoo " )
)aonc thrcc tchaur or ln 1987.

)
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1989 Ncpol Hidos ond tkina

" Lcntl lc

" Eong I odcsh Tco

1990 Nopol Lcntl le

5.2 Wlth rogard to carrylng out tho planned projects, lt cannot be denled

that delays, sometlmes conslderable, have held up thelr lmplementatlon'

5.2.1 For examplo, af ter a long perlod of polltlcal upheaval ln Haltl, lt
$,as only ln the sprlng of thls year that the operatlons that had been

doclded actual lY began.

5.2.2 ln Nepal, Uncertalnty about how best to use the resources
transforred led tho Commlsslon to postpone paymont of the 1989 transfers
(seo polnt 15 of tha 1990 report on admlnlstratlon of the system) and to
sond a consultant audltor to examlne tho quostlon ln sltu. lt emorgsd from

thls fact-f lndlng mlsslon, whlch took place thls sprlng, that polltlcal and

id€ologlcal dlsagreoments on the uso of the funds - for example, whether

they should be lnvosted ln exlstlng prlvate flrms or used to croate new

publ lc Sector central lzed lnStal lat lons undor governmont control - were at

the root of tho dolays. Theso dlsputes appeared to be over at the end of
last year when tho declslon was taken to promote tho prlvate Sector'
Accordlng to the audltor's f lnal report, foilowlng recent polltlcal changes

and declslons ln Nepal , a 90% rate of ut I I lzat l'on of tho resources already
transferred(EcUlTl4265forthetwoSectorslnquestlonlntheflrst
three appl lcatlon years) can be hoped to be achleved by the end of thls
year .

5.2.3 As stated tn tho '1990 report on admlnlstrat lon of tho system (see

polnt'18), lmplementatlon of projects and schemos f lnanced wlth Stabex

funds ln Bangladesh ln the Jute and tea sectors ls under way, although more

slowly than expected. ln thls caso, lengthy and complex procedures on the
part of tho roclplent country (o'g' for tho approval of work plans and

budgets, tho appolntmont of consultants, the purchase of equlpment and the

award of contracts) and the need to lnvolvo several bodlos (often from

outslde the sector) are the maln causes of dolay'

As a result, to date only some 10% of the total funds allocated to
Bangtadesh between 1987 and 1990 (ECU 19.5 mllllon) seem to have been

actUally used. The rosourcos whlch have not been used are frozen on

I nterest-boar I ng accounts.

" ImProvancnt of productlon ond products'
Vocotlonol troinlng.
Modcrnlzotlon of tcchnlcol
lnfrostructurc.

" Inprovqncnt of productlon ond products.
Idcnt I f lcot lon of ncw ochcrncs.

" Cont lnuot lon of oPorot lons
progrcnmcd/undcrtokcn ln prcvlous yeors'

" As ln 1989 (subjcct to occcptonce by the
Nepolccc govcrrmcnt of thc
rccmnondot lons modc by tho consu I tont
oudltor in hig flnol rcPort' sec
polnt 5.2 bclow).
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s.2.4 The r.ransfor recolvod by the formor Yemen Arab Ropubllc ln 1987 for

tho'1986 appllcatlon yoar (ECU 379 013) has not yet been spent, although

thoro were ,.lns for lt to be used under tho reglonal development programme

ln Al Mahw:.. ThlS delay ls due, among othor thlngs, to the process of

unltlng the iemen Arab Republlc and tho People's Democratlc Republlc of
Yemen into a ingle sovorelgn stato and consequont ly, establ lshlng a new

admlnlstratlon.

5.2.5 on tho whole there ls no doubt that the stabex system for
least-developed countrles ln Latln Amerlca and Asla has acted as a very

useful lnstrumont of guarantee and lnsurance ln the case of crlsos or

serlous external lnfluoncos on the key sectors of tho reclplont countrles
concornod. By moans Of transferS Of qulck-dlsburslng resourcos, tho System

has helped not only to mltlgate the adverse affocts of those upheavals at a

macroeconomlc levol but havo also had an enormous lmpact on the sectors and

people affocted.

Although maJor structural problems ln a number of the affected sectors have

trampereO efflclent programmlng and although the use of transfers has ln
some cas6s been harder and slower than expected, ln others, such as the

Jute sector ln Bangladesh, the system has begun to make a conslderable
contr lbut lon to achlevlng vlable structural solut lons.

Thls aspect, namely the "longer-term structural effects" of Staber LLDC-ALA

tranBfers, ln addltlon to the more ltmtedlate re'l lef they provlde, deserves
part lcular emphasls.



6. Conc lus lons

Cloarly any new system roqulres a certaln amount of tlme to get off the
grOund and for thOse lnvOlved, partlCUlarly the "users", tO famlllarlze
themsotves wlth the system, before lt becomes ful !y operatlonal. Thls ls
also true of the systom of compensatlon for loss of oxport earnlngs for
teast-developod countrles not slgnatory to the Thlrd ACP-EEC Conventlon,
sot up by the Councll ln February 1987.

The flrst transfers pald under thls new lnstrument were authorlzed by the
Commlsslon ln December 1987 and were made avallable to the reclplent
countrles at the beglnnlng of 1988, ln other words Just three and a half
years ago. Thls ls a short amount of tlme conslderlng tho sltuatlon
obtalnlng ln the publlc admlnlstratlon of the countrles concernod - tho
poorest ln the world - and thelr lack of lnfrastructure.

Furthermore, although theso countr les' flnanclal ald requlrements are
large, the constralnts lmposed by tho Rogulatlons wlth regard to the use of
funds, although Justlfled, have not made lt any oasler for the transfers to
be used promptly.

It ls, howover, cloar that the funds already spent, hotvever small the
amounts, have begun to bear frult and to have an lmpact on tho people ln
the countrles concerned. Slnce teethlng problems are ln the process of
belng overcomo, or have already been overcome, thls lmpact ls bound to
grow.

The lack of lnfrastructure referred to above has meant that some countrles,
such as Laos, have nevor been able to make uso of the system. Thls
"unfalrnOSS" wlII now be gOt rld Of, tf the SyStem ls ertended, because the
now Regulatlon wl I I be based on EEC lmport statlstlcs.

Thls system should therefore be contlnued.



Alll.lEx I

BREAKDOilN OF LLDC-ALA STABEX TMNSFERS

l'

A. SY FI].I.A}€TAL YEAR

Finonclol ycor Justlflcd tronsfcre

(ln EClr)

Rcduction oppl lcd Flnol tronsfcrs Cunulotlvc totol

1 987

r98E

1989

1990

I 991

6 228 876

3 176 084
t9 058 t02

15 188 ,187

5 505 986

64 215

8 463- 9s2

5 188 €7

6 228 876

3 176 974
to 594 150

t0 000 000

3 506 986

64 2ls

6 228 876

I 405 850
20 00o 000

30 000 000

3:t 306 986

3:' 371 199

47 025 658 13 652 .lr9 &, y,'l t99
TOTAL
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B. EY CCNTRT

LLDC-ALA APPI lcotlon Ycor Anount of troncfcr(s)

Alf'EX I

Cunulotlvc totol

f
Pcrccntogca

BA}CLADES}I

I{AITI

8 794 078
4 g,rc 8Ol
3 108 ,125

2 636 394

5 r33 808
s 929 610

8 794 078
t3 734 879
16 8,tS 3O4
19 ,179 698

5 13:' 808
1t 063 .tl8

93. 50.
,t6.64.
3t.08.
79.72.

5E.39..

4 1 . 45...

rl8.46.
59.50.

35. 1 6..

23.54...

2.17.
4.90.
9.62.

20.28.
t@.00.

7.Y..
j./jlctc

4.0:,.

I .14..

o.El...

1986
1987
r98E
1989

t987
r988

r986
r987
1988
t989
t990

232 759
519 541

691 965
670 592
64 213

232 759
752 300

1 714 265
2 384 857
2 U9 070

}€PAL

YBEN t986 379 015 37e Ots

. Ot thc orount poid by ccttporlron rlth totol trqrrfcrr colculotcd for thot yror.

.. Of totol trquforu pold botrecn 1087 oad 1991.

... Ot iho ovoroll hdgotory cort (ECU fh).
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c. sY PRoDLCT/@UNTIY

Produc t Appl lcotlon Ycor

AI.NEX I

Amount of tronsfcr Cunulotlvc onount
Count ry

BjCNcL DESH J utc 1986
1987
t98E
t989

1986
t987
t9E9

r987
1988

1987
1988

1986
1987
t98E
't989

198t
1980
1990

r9E6

6 739 646
5 089 889
3 r08 425

291 6,lE

2 054 432
t 850 9t2
2 344 716

4 8t+ 941
rl 069 866

27A 867
I 859 744

252 759
519 54'l
853 8:r8
557 893

r08 127
112 699
64 213

579 0t5

I{AITI

IIEPAL

ETEN
(Arob RcP.)

tco

cof fcc

cocoo

hldcs ond aklns

lcnti ls

cof fcc

I 829 555
t2 937 960
13 229 608

3 905 544
6 250 090

I 924 807

2 tt8 6lt

752 IOO

t 606 138
2 16/+ 031

220 E26
285 Glg

579 015
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AN\EX lI

Rcoronr for rcfurlno tronsfcr rcoucstc

Groundr

I

1
Ycor Count ry Product

1986 Bonglodcrh
a

Yanrcn Arob RcP.
,l

1987 NcPol
Bonglodcrh

aa

Ycncn Arob RcP.
x

1988 Eonglodcrh
x
a

o

1989 Bctglodarh
x

t90O Bcrylodrrh
a

a
t

il?cl

Ywn Arob Rca. hldcr ond rklnr

rhrhpr ond prornr
hldcr ond rklnr

hldcr ond rklnr
cot ton

lontllr
hldcr ond rklnr
rhrlnpr ond Prornr
hldcr ond rkinr
coffoo

hldor ond tklnr
too
rhrl4r ord proutr

coffoo

hldor ond rklnr
rhrlryr old Promt

luto
rhrlpr crd promt
hldor qrd rllar
trc
hldor od *lnr

No. I orr

dcpondcncc thrcrhold not rcochod

no lor oll dcrtlnotlonr
no,lorr EEC

lotr rcqucrtr ond no lorr

no,lot! ol I dottlnotlonr

t

no lor
rtotlrtlcol ly lnrlgnlf lcont rcquort

no lorr
no lort oll drrtlaotlonr

)no lor. elthrr for orgortr to oll
)dortlaotlou or for thoro to tho
)EEC
no losr oll d.atlnotlqtt
oc lcor oll dortlaotlool
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